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RIDING IN CHINA.

TJdlnc tile Dimlii-- . (lie Slirntxti nml
till! WIU'rllllirMIWa

lloro oonip.s a Rui'seously clad lady
rltlliiK n donkey. ln r IiumIuukI ly Iter
side. Slio rUles itrnridlv less, lint round
lier U drown an ombroldorod petticoat,
dlttplnyliiK all Its ..entitles wlion rldlnc,
her fuoo Is imlntcd nnd powdered, lier
lower Hp is one larse dnub of vurnill
lion, nnd lier rinsed balr S lltmm vo nn dlll.-.-- r In

Is KhlnliiK' with Krpnse nnd pun. Shu
Avears no hat, 'jowever hot the dny,
but she carries n fan or an oil paper
parasol, nnd she looks very glum as the
barbarian passes, for ho Is not sup-
posed to see her, though very probably
ohe stoops and chatters to her lord and
master once he Is well out of the way.

Next there comes a shentzu that Is,
n long chair with a hood hung between
two mules walking tandem fashion.
.Sometimes there Is nnother gnyly dress-
ed wpman In It, sometimes n magls- -

trnte or but oftenest a war aud Unit- -
nil come tnc shrieking, creaking wheel- - Cli stntei
barrows, universal vehlclo of Chi
.nn.

The wheel Is In the middle, nnd there
Js a seat on either side, and way
those tortured wheels cry out Is ex-

cruciating the air Is full of sound.
The Chinaman cannot be prevailed up-

on to grease them. In tho first place,
he Is economical aud would not waste
tho grease, and In the next be looks
upon a silent wheel with suspicion.
"Would you bavo him going like n
thief?" he asks plaintively.

Nevertheless theso are
only wheoled vehicles, and a cooly

will wheel two men nnd their bnggago
easily. The bishop of northern China

-- declares he has thousands of
miles on a Umpire

THE FIRST

It Warn Invented hy nn ltltlliiu In the
' Sixteenth Century.
'

The comern was Invented by an Ital-

ian named Haptlsta Porta, though It
was not at drat used for

It was In reality merely a dark
room, Into which the light was admit
ted through n little round holo In ono
side, Tho rays of light coming from
objects outside of this room entered It
through this aperture and made a pic-

ture on tho other side of the room glow
ing In all beauty and color of na
ture Itself, but rather Indistinct and
upside down.

This dark room wan contrived by Por
ta about tho middle of the sixteenth
century. He Improved It later by plac
ing a glass lens In the aperture and
outsldo a mirror which received tho
xnysof light and reflected them through
tho lens so that that Imago upon the

opposite wall within was mado much
brighter, more distinct and In n natu-
ral or erect position. This was really
tho first camera oi)scura, an Invention
which Is enjoyed to tho present day,
being situated often upon a hilltop,
.where a plcturesnuo country surround- -

lug may bo reflected through n lens
iwhlch is placed In tho center of tho
conical roof.

Now, our modern cam
era Is merely a small comera obscurn
In Its simplest form, carrying a lens nt
ono end and a ground glass screen nt
the other. It Is, however, often much
moro In Its construction.

j Shnpiilns In Athens.
In his volume on "Modern Athens,"

Georgo Morton says that shopping In
(the Greek capital Is n more elaborate,
time consuming and minute process
oven than with us. "Tho oriental

.method of doing business Btlll prevnlls,
The dealer sets a price, the buyer an-

other, aud often three or four hours
iiatlent will coutest pass before n com'
promise Is reached. The patron asks,
How much Is this pleco of silk?' 'Ono

dollar a yard,' Is the reply. 'Thirty
.cents' Is offered. The merchant Is
.thrown Into something resembling an

lit. Mo swears by his fa
ther's soul that It co--t 05 cents,

"The lady takes a seat with a sigh
nnd after twenty minutes inquires in
nocently, 'Finally, 30 cents?' 'Never!
Hut to keep you aud not loso your cus
torn, vou may have It for what I paid,
05 cents.' 'You poor thlngl' sighs the
lndv Thero are n dozen
or more women sitting about tho store
"When finally tho proprietor comes
down to a prlco that ouo Is willing to
pay,

tho
she been swindled and that sho
.will never como back again."

A Question of Ovriicrnhlii.
"Are you tho man who advertises

'Own vour own home?' " said de
lected looking caller.

"t oiii." tho real estato
dealer.

"Well, I'd like to get tho recipe."
"Tho what?"
"The recipe. Tho modus operandi. I

want to know what to do to own my
own home. Our cook has a temper ltko
u raging aud muscles Ilka Her-mie-n.

If vou cau. tell mo bow to dls- -

her. Money's no object.- "-
Star.

Ap One llelnir.
Edith I hear that you nnd Fred nre

quite Interested In ono another.
ltertlia Don't you tell n soul, Edith,

but I beliovo Fred and I were
made for each other. Wo hnvo played
golf together three times, nnd wo never

have two thrco
times when Fred was clearly In the
wrong. Boston

TEUTONS BRITONS

German Army Officer Talks of

Conflict With

VIEWS OF BARON VON

Clnlm One llunitml Tliimnni1 Men
Could lie I.iiiiiIimI on li)' liuullali
Count In Alimit Thirty llourii Utilck
Nmnl Act hill Mlstht (lulu T.'iiiiii).
rury Sticeom A (o War With
AiiicrlctiiiN.

attention Is nltmcted In
Itcrlla by a pamphlet Just published

wonderfully tl I'Melsliclm,
the chief f?eneral staff of the Geruinn
irmy. In which he declares that tier--

many could throw 100,000 men on the
Kngllsh const within a very short time.
Tho baron put forward his statement
us a matter absolute 'toil fifteen and
It i rniii.ii.i-..,- i uiiiu.u'hnt purloim Hint of lymph from each. Twcn- -

ho Is by bis to
publish It, says tho New York Sun. lie
ulso discusses the of landing
troops In Itussln and France and pro-

ceeds to the of
otherigrandco, between tho

the

tho

tho

wheelbarrows

traveled
wheelbarrow.

CAMERA.

photograph-
ing.

the

photographic

complicated

apoplectic

sarcastically.

AND

England.

EDELSEEIM

certainty, drugstores

permitted

possibility

contemplate
Germany

Me stnrts from the assumption that
Germany must ono dny be Involved In

b conflict becauso the growth of her
trafllc and commerce Is a sourco of
danger to England. He holds the oplu- -

Ion that Germany might hope to secure
some success nt sen shortly after
tilities began, as tho German navy
woultsturt mobilization first, but be-

fore long Ihiglaud would be able to set
such powerful naval forces In action
that Germany would bo reduced to de-

fensive tactics. In which success could
not bo reckoned upon. Ills paper

"PJngland's weakness Is our strength.
The laud forces of the English army

neither In strength nor In

quality with her position as a great
power. England Is convinced that ev-

ery hostile Invuslou can be prevented
by her fleet, but this conviction Is not
by any means well fouuded. Even If
England after a tlyio could sot In mo-

tion great naval forces, thoso which
would bo ready at tho beglunlng arc
not so overwhelming that an oppouetit

weaker at sea who has ev

ready may not have a chance
of scorlus a temporary success. Ger
many must throw part of her land
forces on tho English coast and thus
bring the con (1 let to nn Issue on laud,
where German troops are much supe
rlor to English."

After up the shortcomings
of England's land forces the baron de
clnrcs that only her present standing
nnny and regular reserve can bo count- -

--cd on In case of sudden Invasion, ns
tho others would tnke n
time to mobilize. He observes:

"Wo must also take account of their
slight fighting vnluo compared with
well tralucd Gorman troops. The only
troops ready In England for action are
three divisions of the First army corps,
nbout two divisions of tho Second and
a combined division of tho Third, to
gethor with thrco cavalry brigades
The strength of un English dlvlslou on
a war footing Is only men, whllo
n similar German division numbers
nbout 111,000 men. Germany can trans- -

nort six Infantry divisions or ono cav
alry brlgado and flvo Infautry division!
to England In n vory sliost time. How
tho operation could bo carried out must
not, of course, bo explained hero, but
this can bo said, that It can bo done
within little moro than thirty hours In
favorablo weather from German har
bors In tho North sea. Largo tracts of
tho English coast furnish good landing
places for troops, and tho country Itself
has so inauy resources that an invnu
Ing nrmy could llvo on Uiem for a long
time. On the other hand, tbo Island Is
not large enough to allow Kugllsb
troops to destroy a onco victorious hos-

tile army. It Is unlikely that such a
war would last very long, and consld
erablo would, thro
fore, not be needed."

Noyel Moose Call,
A now kind of mooso call, says tbo

IConnebcc Journal, Is In use down In
county. It Is the whistling

buoy near tho entrance of Moosabec
reach, and It Is said to bo tho causo of
tho big bull mooso which for several
weeks has been known to froquent tho
shore In that section lingering In that
vicinity. With tho wind blowing from
tho cast tho blast of tbo buoy Is beard
sovcral miles Inland, and tho sound nt
this dlstanco Is said by old hunters to

she rises, receives her bundlo and closely resomblo tho trumpotlng of a
denarts. declaring good naturedly that moose. It Is alleged oven that

bad

tho

answered

Hou

nossesB
Vasbington

really

quarreled, except or

Trauscrlpt.

Contlderablo

purchased

government

hypothesis

hos

correspond

csseutlally
erything

summing

considerable

10,000

Washington

wandering moose has been heard to re
spond with answering call when tho
sound of the buoy Is beard. '

Grcir aome Find In Moxlco.
Workmen employed In tho Veladora

mine, situated near Monterey, Mexico.
recently opened up a largo cavern by
means of a tunnel. In It were found
tbo skeletons 'of fifteen mon, surround-
ed by ancient mining tools, says tbo
Now York Tlmps. Piled up in tlio cav- -

cm were moro than two carloads of
born silver nnd galena, with wlro sll- -

vcr, all of great richness. Tho old
Spanish records Bhow that this initio
was worked moro than 200 years ago,
and the skeletons aro of, minors who
are supposed to havb been suffocated
by n cavern.

In Memory of Sir Waller ItnlelRh.
A project Is on foot to erect a me-

morial to Sir Walter Raleigh In recog-

nition of his scrvlqes to mankind In In-

troducing tobacco and tbo potato luto
Europe. The funds will bo raised by
public subscription. It Is proposed to
erect the memorial at Italclgb, N. C.

RATS AND LOCKJAW.

Dnctorn tlnip liiupiilnti-i- l Them With
Vncclnc Nought In Cniuileii. N. J.
Experiments on white rats designed

to gather Information bearing upon the
recent fatalities from lockjaw In Cnm
den, X. J., nre In progress at Cooper's
hospital, says the New York World.
Drs. Alexander, Scanlon, Uoss nnd H.

Udwaiil Frets, are endeavoring to
learn If the vaccine virus Is the medi-

um of communleatlng tetanus germs.
In explaining their work they said:

"Should our Investigation show that
tetanus was a probable unfortunate
concomitant of vncclnntlon we will not
concent the fact. Hut, on the other
hnud, If our Investigation upholds vac
cination, In spite of the prevalency of
tetanus, wo feel that wo could , en-

courage tho people to bo vaccinated
without fear. We have followed our
Investigation regardless of the produ
cer or retailer of the lymph, but alone
for the bcncllt of the patients, alio
Investigation Is ns follows: '

"On tho evening of the 17th wo vis- -

of and.
specimens

of

of

ty-on- o wblto rats were obtained be
causo of their marked susceptibility
to the virus tetanus. On tho morning
of tho 18th the rats were Inoculated.
The anlmalsVero each Isolated 'n sep
arate cages especially prepared for tho
purpose In order to prevent contnmlua,- -

tlon. The box was labeled with the
name of the druggist who sold the
specimen, the producer and tho time
nt which tho Inoculation was per
formed. After each Inoculation Instru
ments nnd the hands of the expedl- -

mentors were again thoroughly steril-
ized and all apparatus mado aseptic.

"The Inoculated nnlmnls nre fed at
regular Intervals, visited every Uirce
or four hours and watched for symp
toms. Itccords will bo made, nnd the
results will be given to tho board of
health."

Parents nre Bending unvncclnated
children to the public schools. No new
cases of tetanus have been reported.
and the two youthful victims who
alone survlvo of all those attacked
with tho disease after vaccination were
reported to bo slightly Improved the
other day.

NOVEL "MUSTACHE BINDER'

Dunorlptlon of n Contrivance UMeil hy
the Knlner.

A few samples of scbnurrbartblndo
have been received nt Washington
from Merlin. Hut they nre not on sale.
They nre too precious for mere barter.
There may bo a big demand for them
next season, especially If Kaiser Wll-hel-

decides to build a challenger for
tho America's cup, says the Pittsburg
Dispatch. He has a large collection
of them. He needs one several times
n day or else that upward twist of his
mustache would soon disappear. He
needs a schnurrbartblnde as much as a
lady to whom nature has not been kind
In the matter of curls needs n curling
Iron.

This schnurrbartblnde' Is n contrnp- -

tton of silk gauze on n wire frame, two
llttlo leather straps and two pieces of
elastic web. The samples now here
were brought over by young men who
aro wearing the cuds of their mus
taches pointing upward like church
steeples. The maker of this toilet arti
cle avers that tho emperor Is the in
ventor.

Tho schn nnd nil tho rest of It Is
formed somewhat like a bat with
wings extended. When Emperor Wil
liam summons his hairdresser, that
functionary brings n binder with him.
His Imperial majesty's mustache Is
tucked up as he weani It. and the
schnurrbartblnde Is fastened behind
his head. It stays there uutll the em
peror has had his shampoo and nil
parts of his face not covered by the
coiitrlvanco nre shaved. Then the bind
ing Is removed, and tbo result Is that
Wonderful upward twist.

For the benefit of those who haven't
their dictionaries at hand the combina
tion of sixteen letters may be translat
ed as meaning "mustache binder." In
Horlln It Is whispered not spoken
aloud, because that would bo leze
majesty that tho emperor uses a sort
of paste to keep tho ends of his mus-

tache standing.

JEFFERSON ON PRESIDENTS

Actor 3 turn cut I Tito, Ono for lltlaW
neiii tu Other tu Slink llnnda.
"Tho peoplo of tho United States

should elect two presidents, ouo to
shake hands and tbo other to transact
tho business of the otllcc," said Joseph
Jefferson, the actor, to President Itooso- -

velt tho other day at Washington.
Mr. Jefferson wns presented to tho

president by Scnntor Proctor, and ho
received a cordial greeting from tho
chief executive says tho New York
World. It was tho first tlmo they had
met, although Mr. Roosevelt has seen
Mr. Jefferson on tbo stugu a number
of times.

"I told tbo president." said Mr. Jef-
ferson, "that it was nn odd coincidence
that my grandfather called at tho
White Mouse to sco President

Mr. CnrneKlo'a Nov Title.
Cnrl Schurz calls Andrew CarncBlo

"tho chief librarian of the universe."

Huntlnu Fur the (JlirUtmua Tree.
Jcit happy kin be
lluntln' cr the ClirUtnui tree
"Git a Lis one," uyi the boyi;
"UtnU enough fer all the tuyit"
Bo we're hickln' left an' right
All the Cbrlitmn trtce In light.

Jut ti happy al V'u t
Thlnkln' how that Chru;mai tree
In the dayi o' long ago
Uide the young ones lore It sol
Thlnkln' o' them ole time Joyi,
Ain't ws Jrst baldheaded boyst

Btlll the spirit's glad an' free
Where love finds the Chrlitmai tree)
With the little ones sround.
Life's iweet blauoms on love's grounds
Btlll fer ui there's Joy to be
riantln' o' the Cbrtitmas tree I

Atlanta Constitution.
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SPEIGLE'S BAKERY,

II Brain Bread"
is superior in quality nnd taste
to any other bread we have
over baked, and that's snying
a great denl. Purina "Brain

iii i 1 j i t I ....urenti" an me ciu- - Needles ami for all machines nlways on hand.

tho best crown which insur- - ", oue free bowing are and sold only by
08 proper nourishment for ev
ery part of your body; unlike
most uenlth bread, it's deli
cious to the taste. Our trade
is rapidly increasing becnuse
wo bake Purina "Brain Bread"
fresh every day. A trial loaf
will convinco you of tho truth.

J. H. SPEIGLE.

Greatly Reduced
Rates

Convenient
Through Car

Service.
Close Connections

Most Desiram.e
Routes.

Time.

Chrisl mas

xoursio
Through Gars

Santa Fe
TICKETS

(Limit HO l)as)
On Sam: Dec. 21, 22 &

23, to Points in
Arkausas
Alabama
Colorado
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Iowa
Kentucky
Kansas
Louisiana

Mexico
Mississippi
Missouri
Minnesota
Nebraska
No. Dakota

Dakota
So. Carolina
No.Carolina
Tennessee

WihtoiiRin
Local holiday eicumlnn

tickets on alo Dec. 23 21. 25,
26, 31 nnil Jan. 1, limited to Jan.
3, 1002.

Bee any Bantu Fa Kent or
wrlto

W.S.KOhNAN.O I'.A.
flnlvpntou.

,&mi,'.'n CURE YOURSELF !

OIHiEHTW Uo lllgiJ for nnnliiril
In lut !;. S oiicnaritn.in ni iw '

sot w itrlji.r.. of mucnu. inenibrti-- -

mmti Cenurion, ruloIrM, Ami not nutrlu
rHttvmUUUlCuCO. f"nui ponuneu.

lfl?keiiHTi,o.HS'3 0r-Bz- if,

Vfcipk n o . TtL.I or kent In plain rrrnpr"
2SK-iX&C'- 3 lttl-- , (2.7S.4kSjHv Circular nt u rviuei

Warning Order.
In the United state Dl.trlct In the

InilUn Territory Houtborn District!
Mattlo brown, rUlntlff, )

tb. No.U887.
Luther Ilrown, Defendant. )

Tbo defendant. i thor Ilrown.. la
wartiedlto appear In thU Court In thirty daya I

ana anawerme oompiaint or tno piaintin.
Mattlo Ilrown.

fc$o.

Conrt

Wltneaa Hon. Hoaea Tawnaend. Jndee of I

aaia court ana tno aeai tnereoi, tnia tn
day of Nov.. 1V01.

(msal) O.M.CAMrilELI., Clerk.
Nixon Si Htowart. attorney.
It. II. We t, attorney for non.resldent.
First published Nov 10.1001.

j $100 Reward
Will bo paid by tho Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association tor the
arrest and conviction of anyone
stcalltiK stock of auy kind from
any member of this Association.

DU. T. P. Howkll, Tics.
O. V. II ALKY) Sec.

II- -

01
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It nrtlQclail v dlccats tho food and aids
Nature In otrcnKthcnlng and rccon-Ptrnntlri-

t1a exhausted dlucstlvo or
gans. It Istliclatcstdlucovcred digest-- --J
nnr. nnil ionic. io uiuui iitcuuiauuu i .A

nnnrnnpli It. In PlUclGllCV. It In- - Jj8

i I .,nr...nt.n.ttlif niiri

IlltUlUJIlUf fcJHIaiJUVii AMUCV'l
Sick Headache. GastralBla.Craiinmand
allotlierrqgultsotlmperfectdlijcstlon.
rrlcafyVi.unUf iMrsoslzocontams
mmllelio. l!okullalouu!yiei)sliimtt'.k'Urrc
(rreparad WITT CO., Chicago

lOlty Drug Btoro, W. Frame, Prop

Double Lock-S- ti Vibrating
Shuttle.'

This BOwitiK nincliino is snecinllyndanteil for fnmilv nnwinr. nml
more Kenernlly1 used throucliout tho world tlinn nil other mnchiuca
combined. Tho self threading vibrating shuttle is tho perfection of
simplicity; its movements being shorter than any other 3imilar ma-
chine, less effort required for its operation.

Every Genuine Machine Carries the Trade Mark.

Sold on Installments. Old Machines Taken in Exchange,

contains attachments You
niK Machines mado

Quick

can

The Singer Manufacturing Co.,
Offices City the World.

Ardmorc Ofllco Doors East of Postofflce.

THE best and cheapest place to buy

Lumber, Sash, Doors
and all kinds of Builders' Material is from the

EAST SIDE LUMBER CO,
PR A LEY BROS., Managers.

Second block Nortli Santa Fe Depot, Ardmorc, I. T.

i

6i Prove mat?
That A. C. YOUNG has the

cheapest stocic of

Furniture, Carpets, Matting. Etc.

in Ardmore. Want to unload
the stocic before I move into the
Cruce building, Jan. 1, 1902.

Ji Fi estate, rental and col- -
lectingf agents.

VnilMP
TUUliU All kinds of city property for

sale or rent.qq
Will buy, sell or rent farming

OlQco

Ardmore Appeal 'anas.

Christmas
Holiday Excursion Rates

..by the.,,

CHOCTAW ROUTE
To the Southeast
and all points in Illinois, Iowa, Wis- -
consin, Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas,
Nebraska and Colorado,

GOOD TO RETURN 30 DAYS FROM SALE

Chair cars, seats free.
Home for Christmas
Over the new route
Call on your ticket agent for full information
Tickets on sale Dec. 21, 22 and 23, 1901
At all principal stations
Without transfer at Memphis

Rates low
Our service
Unequaled
Texas to all oints in the Southeast
Equipment unsurpassed

Jciin V. TedkoiId, T.'p. A. E. Hookus, T.-- l A.,
nirlnlinmn (lit O. Dallas. Texas.

Gno. II. Lke, Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Aft., Llttlo Rock, Ark.
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JOB PRINTING.


